Abstract-The PICASO ("A Personalised Integrated Care Approach for Service Organisations and Care Models for Patients with Multi-Morbidity and Chronic Conditions") project provides an integration platform for the cross-organizational exchange of electronic health records and care plans to facilitate the closer integration of formal and informal carers and a personalized orchestration of care services. PICASO enables the collaboration of carers across sectors encompassing the entire care continuum from the clinical setting to a patients private home. In this work we discuss how PICASO addresses the security, privacy and trust challenges of the associated cloud based health system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Across Europe there is a strong need to alleviate the demographic challenges from an aging population and the epidemic growth in non-communicable and life-style determinant diseases. The PICASO project researches and demonstrates a service oriented, ICT based integration platform that supports collaborative sharing of care plans across care providers based on dynamic and personalized orchestration of care services [1] . It further provides a method for sharing patient information across all relevant formal and informal care providers using a unique, trust federated solution to the problem of data privacy in cloud based health systems.
The vision of the PICASO project is to become a Europewide Continuum of "Caremanagement as a Service" platform that:
• improves cooperation and exchange of knowledge between professional caregivers in health, rehabilitation and social care domains and actively includes patients and their relatives in integrated care settings thus supporting patient empowerment and self-care; • brings about improvements in health outcomes, daily activities, and quality of life of older persons with multimorbidities by personalizing care management programs to specific characteristics of the patients' profiles and supports adherence to care plans at the point of need; • reinforces medical knowledge and creates new care models for management and treatment of patients with multimorbidity conditions; • allows more cost-effective care management through increased collaboration of care professionals and more automated and efficient workflows, which eventually will lead to better health outcomes and a reduction in hospital admissions, and thus contributing significantly to the sustainability of health and social care systems in Europe.
II. BACKGROUND AND RELATED WORK
ICT in healthcare monitoring echoes value conflicts in the provision of care. The European Group on Ethics in Science and New Technologies pointed out that conflicts exists in the need to know and share personal health data in order to provide good quality of care versus creating situations of shared secrecy which may compromise confidentiality (refs. [2], [3] ). Given that personal data is central to the PICASO platform, there is an obvious and essential need to consider issues associated with personal privacy. In addition to representing legal obligations, the protection of user privacy is crucial in establishing trust.
Cloud computing provides an infrastructure that allows hospitals, medical practices, insurance companies, and research 978-1-5386-7931-9/18/$31.00 c 2018 IEEE facilities to tap improved computing resources at lower initial capital outlays. However, health data in cloud solutions is generally discouraged in todays healthcare systems due to security and privacy issues. If a cloud-based, integrated care platform platform is mandated, managed, and regulated by a national health care authority e.g. like in the European Union Member State of Denmark some of these problems can be mitigated as the use of specific software products like electronic health record systems as well as a single policy set detailing data sharing and access rules can be mandated. However, this is not a solution that can be considered applicable across -and even within -most European Union Member States, which show a high heterogeneity of applied solutions and policies. The PICASO project demonstrates a feasible solution from the security and privacy perspective that integrates heterogeneous local systems and thus enables a wide range of integrated care services across care providers. These efforts are in line and will be coordinated with new approaches to federated identity and trust management as studied and implemented in the European Commission funded projects SSEDIC [4] , [5] , FutureID [6] , and LIGHTest [7] as well as standardization [8] .
III. THE PICASO INTEGRATION PLATFORM
PICASO alleviates the present cloud challenges for health care and patient identifiable data by only receiving and processing data in the cloud platform ("PICASO Cloud"), but not storing patient data there. Rather, PICASO keeps, in a privacy conserving way, track of who requested data; who sends data; and where data is physically stored in the data centers of the participating health care institutions ("Care Systems Clouds"). The PICASO integration platform is built on the federation of multiple public and private cloud solutions in order to match the needs of future care provision, while still respecting the legacy structure of todays health care systems. The platform consists of several major cloud structures (see fig. 1 below): 1) Multiple legacy care information systems ("Care System clouds"), each operating as an internal business structure with strict access control and limited access rights including secure storage of patient data. The care information systems may be exclusive for a single facility or networked across several facilities; 2) The PICASO Cloud provides the central integration service platform such as management of secure data exchange between the multi-disciplinary actors, secure data collections from patients homes, and secure execution of care plan services; 3) Multiple patient and environment monitoring systems running in the patients homes connected to a "Patient Access Point" (in the PICASO project realized by a tablet device). Some monitoring systems expose thirdparty cloud services. Via the Patient Access Point the patient can submit and obtain access to her/his data to the PICASO platform and can set her/his own policies for carer access to her/his data.
A. PICASO Cloud
The PICASO Integration Platform Public Cloud is the central, service oriented, run-time production environment for the deployment of PICASO applications. It provides services for data capture, data management, service orchestration and execution and data security. The platform consists of five functional subsets:
• A Data Management subset manages secure and authorized data transfer between the users, as well as to and from the Care System Clouds; • A Security and Privacy Management subset handles secure transmission of data, privacy compliance, and authentication of users based on federated trust models; • A Service Execution subset is central to the high level functioning of applications and services deployed and executed on the platform. It executes the defined services in a pre-described sequence. It is also responsible for interaction and information to users, such as situational awareness for decision support and event handling; • A Service Orchestration subset implements the service oriented care models and dynamically adapts and orchestrates the defined services in a pre-described sequence according to the narratives. It is also responsible for continuous risk assessment of patient status and for feeding this to relevant formal and informal carers; • An IoT Resource Management subset handles most communications between sensing devices, event handlers, and actuators via the the Patient Access Point. This work focuses on the Data Management and Security and Privacy Management subsets.
IV. REQUIREMENTS ENGINEERING
In PICASO a user-centered design approach is followed according to ref. [9] which includes thorough investigation of target users needs and documentation of the result in form of user requirements. User requirements are descriptions of how a system is expected to perform from the users perspective. The goal is to provide specifications of system properties and attributes to ensure application development that suits target users needs.
User requirements engineering is a continuous iterative process. In PICASO it started with gathering an initial set of user requirements by interviews with patients, workshops with physicians and on-site visits at physicians' work places. The initial set of requirements was then developed further and brought to technical realization through group-based expert walkthroughs with early and evolving prototypes. In such walkthroughs experts with different work-domain knowledge -in PICASO experts came from clinical practice, software development and usability -inspect together an application and discuss arising lack of functionality and weaknesses as well as usability issues from their individual points of view [10] . The walkthroughs were conducted as screen sharing sessions and the outcome documented by usability professionals in form of software requirements describing essential functionalities and features of the envisioned end solution. In this cloud infrastructures DIVA is responsible for access token distribution as well as secure, policy-based access control to services and data. Clinicians are allowed access only from predefined secure sites and the patients are given secured tablet devices to access their data and PICASO services. The arrows 1-6 indicate data flows: 1 -e.g. patient data retrieval; 2 -e.g. submitting patient data to local ODS for data storage; 3 -e.g. care plan updates, appointment reminders, and medication reminders for the patient; 4 -e.g. patient vital signs, behavioral data, patient self assessments, 5 -e.g. providing modified care plans; 6 -e.g. patient care plan and data retrieval .
Since sensitive data are processed in PICASO, covering privacy and data protection issues from the point of view of the different target user groups was also much in focus of PICASO developments. Therefore, group sessions investigating what features are necessary to implement in order to accommodate the new EU General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR [11] ) and according national laws such as the new Bundesdatenschutzgesetz (BDSG [12] ) in Germany. Clinic-specific data protection regulations were also considered.
In the following now a list of the main software requirements deemed sufficient in PICASO to account for privacy and data protection issues from the users perspective. They are subdivided in three groups, the first one applying overall to the system, the second and third one addressing specifically needs of medical professionals and patients, respectively:
Overall:
• The PICASO platform shall be able to manage overall use policies set by EU and national legislations and regulations, e.g., GDPR; • When personal data are processed in PICASO they will always be pseudonymized, only within clinical system they can be depseudonymized; • Access to PICASO needs to be controlled for medical professionals, patients, formal and informal carers according to their access rights. For this purpose all users of PICASO will be assigned a Unique PICASO ID (UPID); • For medical professionals access to patients health data shall be role-based thereby controlling more precisely to which type of health data a medical professional should not have access to per se, e.g., not to psychological examinations. However, it shall be indicated in a neutral way that more patient data are available. Beyond this, role-based access for medical professionals allows to bring important information, e.g., patient data from a referral letter to the immediate attention of the target audience;
• User activities need to be logged in PICASO, so user actions are traceable and users can be provided information about, e.g., who has accessed their data. For medical professionals:
• Medical professionals need to be able to indicate with whom they want to share which medical information authored by them; • Medical professionals need to be able to know who has accessed data authored by them. For patients:
• Patients shall be provided means to decide with whom they want to share which information from their patient record. information is stored in their PICASO patient record. In order to ensure GDPR compliance of the PICASO project, a written Privacy and Data Protection Agreement was also signed among clinical and developing partners with the goal to set conditions for data sharing. The agreement specifies the rules that must be applied to the processing of data and defined developing partners in their role as data processors whereas clinical sites are data controllers that are, e.g., the responsible contact point for patients in case of doubts. AND PRIVACY MANAGEMENT The PICASO infrastructure for Security and Privacy Management implements the overall security model and performs mapping and brokering between security models, user and client devices profile management, and mapping between trust domains. It further performs mapping and federation of security and data governance policies. It further ensures that for every single data transaction the applicable European, national, and regional legislation and regulation as well as a patient's consent settings are identified and enforced.
V. PICASO INFRASTRUCTURE FOR SECURITY
The cross-organizational and highly distributed aspects of the PICASO deployment requires a distributed and agile system to ensure that
• the system can seamlessly switch between different data access and data privacy policy sets; • the system is highly interoperable and able to deal with a broad variety of different information systems (care systems, patient systems) and devices; • all data transactions are executed correctly and in strict compliance with the applicable policies; • all transactions are monitored, validated and documented in encrypted transaction logs as specified in the agreements between the participating entities as well as in the applicable laws and regulations.
The PICASO infrastructure for Security and Privacy Management therefore employs a distributed validation authority (DIVA) that works together with distributed, software defined access managers installed on all PICASO enabled systems. The access managers effectively create a boundary towards the PICASO platform at each participant and observe only communications penetrating these boundaries. DIVA also ensures that data is only shared if all policies and transaction specific privacy and Identity and Access Management (IAM) requirements are met. This approach is essential for the PICASO platform and offers the following advantages:
• maximum independence of operating system and software choices made by the participating entities; • actions carried out entirely inside the boundaries of one participant will not be observed and thus their confidentiality is guaranteed. Using real time communication metadata monitoring DIVA performs the following tasks:
• select and distribute access rules according to the requirements of the PICASO data governance policies; • monitor the compliance of all PICASO transactions with all relevant policies, validate their execution and ensure that all transactions are recorded in a transaction log as specified in the respective configuration; • facilitate authentication and access control according to the federated trust models invoked for a any specific transaction and facilitate the integration of context, situation and process aware authentication. Note that DIVA does not take on the role of a transaction manager but essentially acts like a "referee" configured for high throughput. In the following we briefly summarize central aspects of the four DIVA subsystems (see fig. 2 ).
A. Policy subsystem (PS)
The policy subsystem provides the control subsystem with access rules. It also sends policy update requests to the remote DIVAs. In PICASO it is configured to implement consent policies, need-to-know policies, legal and regulatory requirements and emergency overrides among others.
B. Documentation subsystem (DS)
The documentation subsystem receives metadata regarding the transactions between the various participants to the data exchange and analysis processes managed by the PICASO platform. It is configured to meet the traceability and auditability requirements established by the different PICASO actors and stakeholders (e.g. the patients, formal and informal carers) and applicable laws and regulations.
C. Control subsystem (CS)
The control subsystem checks that every connection is authorized and contains the correct token. It also checks whether every service and/or data access is fully compliant with the access rules and verifies the compliance of each transaction with regard to the relevant policies. The system is designed for high throughput so that resources can be focused on efficient anomaly detection and exception handling. The control subsystem can be configured to just alert participants if anomalies are detected or to actively intervene and stop a transaction. Thus it is essential for the provision of end-to-end security.
D. IAM subsystem (IAM)
The IAM subsystem authenticates clients and providers to each other and opens a secure channel for data communication.
It is based on federated trust models, enables role-based authorization and access control, implements consent procedures on a token basis and integrates context, situation and process aware authentication techniques. Fig. 2 . The DIVA architecture consists of one installation in the PICASO Cloud and remote installations in the Care System Clouds. Blue arrows -event reports; green arrows -access rule distribution; black dashed arrows -identification/authentication and token provision; black bold arrows -communication between PICASO users and/or remote Care System Clouds to PICASO Cloud services. The Documentation Subsystem (DS) receives logs from: Policy Subsystem (PS) regarding policy changes; IAM Subsystem (IAM) regarding successful and unsuccessful authentication attempts; Control Subsystem (CS) regarding user-component and component-component interactions (e.g. data access). The PS distributes access rules to its own CS and sends requests to remote DIVAs to update their access rules (the remote DIVAs validate the requests and add them to its local CS). IAM identifies and enables access for PICASO users as well as for external components from the Care System Clouds. It further generates and distributes access tokens to all relevant CSs (local and remote) via PS access rules. In turn all PSs (local and remote) validate the access rules.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) compliant data governance is the basis for a federated care management platform in Europe. However, in addition to the GDPR there are other applicable laws and regulations which vary by jurisdiction.The PICASO DIVA system is designed to deal with this complexity and to ensure that the correct (i.e. different) data access policies are applied according to each patient, care institution and jurisdiction. A combination of a distributed validation and certificate authority, designed to secure and control traffic, provides compliance enforcement according to the security and privacy policies. A distributed access management system, which includes a central Local Control Subsystem for the PICASO Cloud as well as multiple Remote Control Subsystems for each Care System Cloud implementation ensures policy driven access control to all resources accessible via the PICASO platform. The DIVA infrastructure is thus key to protect data security and privacy in the distributed PICASO infrastructure and thus enables the PICASO platform to efficiently receive and process data from multiple sources, distributed across multiple independent legal entities.
Future work will investigate how policies can facilitate network security verification in rare observation regimes [13] . Furthermore policy distribution via a blockchain network and policy alignment using applicable consensus models will be investigated.
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